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, CARLISLE, TBNH’A,

OFFICiUmJSqath. Hwiovtr street, oppo-
site

. „By «poolH»wM*,n»nt,wlUi-tho Patent Offlos,
attend* to Mooring Patent BtgTite. .

BtgL 32/18S$ff i, ’. '■

RUFUS E. SIIAVUEX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
.ATTENDS to securing and collecting
CM. Soldier’* Pay, Pentume, Dmntiat,’ete.

Offloo on South Hanover atreet opposite
aton. P0b.13, 1662.

J.M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORN B Y A T L AW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Feb. 37, 1862—9m.
lADIIIEL UEPBUBS, Jr.,

' ATTORNEY-ATrLAW.
OFFICE with Jhdge Hepburn, on Easi

Main Street, Carlisle.
Aug. 6, '63—ly.

H. NEW SHAM.
ATTORNST AT lAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller,Esq., south-
west corner of Hanover arid Pomfret streets.

Carlisle,Dec. 22, 1862—if.

CIIAB* 13. ML^ttLAIJOIILIIV,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE in InhofTs building, just opposite
tie MarketHouse. „■

Carlisle March13,181ft—Ij.

V J. W. FOIfLK, Attorney at Law.
JLi* Office with James B. Smith, Esq., Rheem 8
Hall. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-
y attended to. Feb. 6. 1863.

Dr. CED. 8. SEARIGHT,

JTvon the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the .residence of bis mother, East Leath-

er street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1862.

M. C. HERMAN,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in Rheem'a-Hall Building, inthe rear ofthe-Coart House, next door to theIHerald” Office, Carlisle. [Feb 4,.£i-f9

JAMES A. DECIBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
Offloe next door to the American Printing officea few doors west of Hannon's hotel.
April 14,1864—1,

gBSS± DB. 1 .C.LOODiIg, BEX-mnrm tist.
Has removed from South Hanover street to WestPomfrot street, opposite the Female High School,Carlisle.

. ■ • {April 28, 1864.

Every Person’s Interest-
WC. SAWYER respectfully calls the

• attention of everybody in want of DryGoods to his immense stock of
WINT E R GOODS,

jastreceived, bought for cash, and at the reduced
prices from

Arnold, Constable A Co.. Murfey & Harris, Hor-
ner A Forrester—Neto York

Reigel, Wust & Irvin, M.TL Hallowell A Co.,
Thos. W. Evans A Co., and other houses—Phila .Comprising the latest styles of Bilks, all colors;
newest kinds of Wool Fabrics, In plain colors,
bossed figured Reps, «kcu

All kinds of Mourning Goods from Myers*, New
styles of Mouttea, Circulars and Coats.These goods are a specialty in my trade.FURS! FURS!! all kinds and qualitiesbought from A T. Stewart, very cheap for thetimes. •**.'

• QHAifj/tS of every variety, Brocho, plain, bor-
dered ; for Ladies and Misses.

Balmoral Skirts, Woolen Goods,Hosiery, Gloves,Ladies Undorvesto, Trimmings, <to.
McnJs and Boys’ Overcoatings,

Cloths and Cassimers. Gopds are made to order
In the latestdtyles and at short notice. Men’s
Shawls, Undershirts, Drawers, Gloves, Scarfs,Ties, &~cT.

The •largest stock of Domestic Goods in the
country. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blankets, and every

. variety of Goods kept in a first class Dry Goods
store. As now'styles of Cloaks and Dress Goods
come out, I have arrangemets to recivo them. New
goods will be added as .the Winter advances.

Phase call and examine before buying else*
where, as I am determined not to be undersold.

Remember the old stand, Bast Main street, onedcor below Martin's Hotel.
W, C. SAWYER.rov. 17, 18U.

Mrs- R- A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Ivorytypes, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums -

I for Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums
for Children, Albums for Miss-

es, Pocket Albums for Sol-
diers and Civilians.

Choicest Albums 1 Prettiest Albums 1!
CHEAPEST ALBUMS JM

For Christmas Gifts.
Freak and New from New York and Philadelphia.

IF YOU want satisfoctary pictures and po-
lite attention call at Mrs. B. A. Smith's Pho

tograpbio Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street and Market Square, opposite the Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. K. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and so well known as a Daguerrean
Artist gives personal'attention tc Ladies and Gen-
tlemen visiting her gallery, and having the beet
ofartists and polite attendants can safely promise
that in no other gallery can those who favor her
with a call got pictures superior to hers, not oven
in New York and Philadelphia, or meet with more
kind and prompt attention. Ambrotypes inserted
in Rings, Lockets, Breast-pins, Ac. Perfect cop-
ies of Daguereotypes and Ambrotypes made of de-
ceased friends.' Where copies are defacedlife-like
pictures may still be bad, either forf rames or for
cards. All negatives preserved one year, and or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.
J)ec. 22,18f14.-tf ' (

*

NEW FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

FLOta &. FEED,
COAL, PIASTER & SALT. ■'

THE subscriber having taken' the Ware-
house formerly occupied by J. R. Noneinekor,

on- West High Street, opposite Jliokininson Col-oge, would inform tho poblio, that he has en-tered into a general Forwarding and Commissionbusiness.
The highest market price will bo paid for Flour

Grain and Produce of all kinds.
Flour and feed, Platter and Salt, kept obu

etantly on band and for sale.
Cool ofall kinds/ (Unbracing

LYKBNS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBERRY, Ac., *c.Llmebnrnera’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant!}
for (ale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry uany part oftb*torn;

Ajiril 14;’B4:
JOHN BEETE3I.

TRUNKS! THUNKS 11
TVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, ITrabe*iftllas&o. French sole leather Trunks* La.dies travelling; Trunks of large sizes, brass-boundofthe best makes, in large variety at

ISAAC LmiN'CHSTON'6,
Korth Hanover Street.jU&ooh 19, ’A3.

r 1031—100 tons of
Rolled—of all sliei;

anted to be of the beet
ortment of
Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoe Iren,
Spring Steel,
Oast Steel,

■jJSlioterBteelj
-Stow Shoes,. I■JtoWifiboe Halls, . j

'' Eirots, it

Iron—Hammered and
just' received,- and war-
quality, with a large as-

Washers,
Anvils,. ,

■Woes,
Files,
Rasps,.
Bolts,.
Nuts,
ScrewPlates,
Blacksmith BellowsAc., Ac., ...

FIRST-ffcASS-- •

GROCERYSTORE.
oaiTfitfdrat bur HeTvOroocry

the Building latolyoooupled by
PaiUFAwfocD, next deortotheCar-
Hale Deposit-Bank, aVor^ 1 large, and fresh assort*
mwtof the dii&Tedtkinds and gradwof

., Coffee Buenoe*,..
•

"

' r : fioapß. . tSyrup*,. *Cahdles,
•_Molasses,.. Salt,.

Spices, Pickles*
.

*

- Sugar*, Tmexrei.
Prepared. djantied .

- Coffee* In •'^rtrits,
■' s Paper*, • . , . -Jellies,

(Vegetables ’Cranberries,
and Mea e* * Raisin*,
Prepared • Dried -

Mustard*, - ' Currants,
Sauces, » Dried

Cracker*, Bruit*,
'Cheese, Nuts,
Sweet Sogers,

Cakea r Snuff
TOBACCO, FIPFS, dr.

Also—Rico, Barley y ;6tarob,Farina, prn Starch,
erealina, Mazeina, Macaroni, Verm'colla,

Aiornoa,, Prunes, oneentrated Lyo, Bo-
logna, Sausage.Table and other Oils, .

Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,
hoooUte, o oc, Tie Tarn,
Lamp and audio WicV,

Bath Brick, lothe*
Lines, Be d

06 t d s, #
*

• * ’Spice,
Boxes, Pa-

per and Enve-
lopes, MatoTioi,

Pewter Sand, Store Po*
•llah, ; ‘Flavoring , Extracts,

Spigots, Pons,-Inks, Brimstone,
ackerel, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

'odfisn. .Amo:—the celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Bugs, and

Mats, Shot and Lead, Brushes. Trooms and'Wispa,
Glass, Queen’s,.Wood, Willow ARatan

W A EL IB .

We respectfully ask tbe.publlo to call, examine
and price our large and carefullyselected stock of
Fine Family Groceries. We buy all kinds of
Country Produce..

: JAMES'M. ALLEN 40.
CarlisleOct. 6, 1364-fly

Fire insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE OOMPANI

ofeumbcrland county, incorporated by an act of
As embly, in the year 1843, and having recently
had ita charter extended to the year- ISSB/ is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorges, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eberly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catbcart Jacob
H. Coover, John Eichelborgcr, Joseph'Wickorra:
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses BriokerJacob Coover and-J. G. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who art
willing to wait upon them at any iim6. #

President—W. R. Q ORGAS,Eberly’s Mills, Cum-
berland county. »

Vico Pres’t.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum
bcrland county.

Scct'y.—John C. Dunlap, Mechanicsbarg, Cum
bcrland county. /

Treasurer—Daniel Bailt, Dillsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
Cambertond County.— Sherriok, Allen; Hon

ry Zearing.Shiromanatown ; Lafayette Peffor, Dick
inson; Henry Bowman, Cburobtown; Mode Gri

South Middleton; Sam’]. Graham. W,.Penns
boro'; SamuelCoover, Mechanicsburg; J, W. Cook
lin, Bhepherdstown; D. Coover, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hycr, Carlisle
Valentino Fcoman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCandlish, NowvUle.

York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington; J.F. Deardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark,Dillsburg; D.Rutter, Fairviow; John
Williams", Carroll.

Dauphin County. —Jacob Houser, HarrisburgMembers of the Company having policies abou %

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13. 1863.

Hat ea. Cap Emporium.
rPIIE undersigned having purchased theX stock, A., of.tbe late William H. Trout, deo’d
would respectfully announce to the public that he
will continue the Ratting Bntinesa at tho old stand
ih-W
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety,-Style, and Quality

that shall he strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the ago in which
we live.

mHe has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from thr
common Wool to the finest Fur and sill

bats, and at prices that most suit every one whe
has an eye to getting the worth ofhis money. Hir
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hatd, arc unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country. .

Boys' Hats of every description constantly on
band. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a
call.

J. G. CALUO.
Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1862.

LIVIftCiSTO.Vs
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from tbe

East with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

VASSI.VEHS, . •
SATINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other kinds of goods for

GGmEHIE.VS CLOTHING.
His assortment ofpiece goods is the largest and

moat varisd over brought to this town, and b epledges himself to soil goods by the yard as cheapif hot cheaper, than any other store. Hisstock ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,.

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

do.. Ac.. Ac.,which he will sell CHEAPER than any other es-tablishment.
Gentlemen’s' Furiilsbina^GootU.

Hohas a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods,
Uhderihirti,

OverihirttfDrawer*,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bag*,
Trunkt,

dec., (tc., &c
COME ONE, COME ALL,

and see for youselves, his hoautithl assortment ofgoods, before purchasing elsewhere. Hewill takegreat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-isfyall that he can, and will, sell goods cheaperthan any other house outside ofthe Eastern cities.
CUSTOMER’)? ORDERS.

I would invito an examination of my slock oFine Cloths, Casaimers, Vestings, ■ Ac., which Imanufacture upon special orders.
SPECIAL NOTICE,

I wonld bog leave to say that my geode awmanufacturedunder my own supervision, and bythe very best workman. My present sleek is themoat extensive 1have yet had in store, and I re-spectfully ask. my friends and the public to givepoa call before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember the old stand.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
_

„ , .
....

-North Hanover Street.Carlisle, April 21, 1864.

/CHAINS.—6OO paii
V/ all bihdß, with a lar/
' Butt bains, |

Breast “ '
Log '<

or " . I3“ t received .t die CheatApril 27,1868.

•8 of Trace Chains,
;e assortment of

Halter bains.
Fifth ••

Tongue u
Spreads, Ac., Ac.,

> Badnaro Store of
H. SAXTON.

p-Jo* Printing neatlyexojutod,

<3U«BEBLAND VALLEY
'- .w. —.

FRANKLIN
It AIL ROA DS. §

CHANGE OF HOUB-

ON and after Mokdat, Aphid 4th,.1864,
Passenger. Trains will ran daily,as follows,

(Sundays excepted)s
TOR CH&HHER6BURO AND HARRISBURG

Xsire Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. M
“ GroenoasHo, 7:37 «. *,35 "

(Air at 8.17 “
- X2O "

Quonbere'g, 4 ,
Leave 8:80 u

Xearfc Sbippeueburg 9:00 “

« Kewville .9:32 "

<* CaflUlo l(hI0 "

" Meobanioabnrg 10:42 ,**
Arrive at Harrisbtirg 11:15 "

12:66
1:28
3:00
2:42
3:12 •

3:40 <

TORCDAMDERSBCRG AND HAGERSTOWN
Leave Harrisburg ■ 8:05 A. 51., 1:35 P. M,

i “ Meohamcsbarg 8:47 ■“ ■ 2:15 “

“ Carliale 9:27 " 2:55 «

“ Nowvillo 10:02 “ 3:29 '•

44 Shipponsbarg 10:33 11 4:00 4

, fArrat 11:90 « 4:30 "

Chambers g, | j,eaTO n :io « 4:40 “

Leave Groenoastle 11:55 u 6:30 ''

Arr.at Hageratovra 12:35 “ * :l° ‘

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acomhodation
Train will Ifave as follows ;

f

Leave Carlisle 5;65 A. M.
, u Meohaniosbnrg 6:25 **

Arrive at Harrisbarg , 6:55 "

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
4t Moohaniosburg 4:54 *

’Arrive at .Carlisle 6:20 “

making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, Now TTork and -Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wos«*

jffgr- The Train .leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P,
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.

Superintendent*» Office, )

Chdmb*g, Aprjli, *64. j
April 7.1884.

O. N. LULL,
Snji't.

CARLIShfi FOUNDRY
Farni|ng l«iplcmcut Depot.
Ft,. GARDNER 4 CO. now manufacture

&nd keep constantly FOB; SALE, At their
extensive Steam Work* on Bait Main at, Carlisle,a
large assortment ofAgrioultural Implement*, of
well known andapproved usefulness to Banner*,
among which they, would call especial attention to

WU,LODftSBT’fI CEIBBBXIED

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken overfitly first class premiums at
Stateand County Fairs. To the farmers'of Cum-
berland,;Yotfk and Vet s counties we need not speak
in detail of the merits of bis drill, os soorosof them

.are now the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is osjtabUrhed a* the most complete
grain drill in the United States
IrsowE Wheat; Bye, Oats, Barley and Gross, evenly
and regular, without bunching ibe seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stamps and.stoncs, with-
out breaking pips’or the drill. Foreven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughßy. Oum SpringBrill is un-
equalled by any other..Wo also manufacture and
sell.tho following articles, whichwe canrecommend
to farmers as reliable ; implements of established
character:

,
’

Morrison's Patent Com Planter,
• , Lath’s Patent Strata and Fodder Cutter,

Bridendolft Patent 'Com. Shelter,
Johnston’s Cast Iron Trough,

Horn’s Patent Cider Mill,
Also,- Three and Font Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn and
other articles for formers too humorous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stovos,
with an immense variety of. Other castings for house
keepers and others.; Wo have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns-for,

JRON RAILINGS, '

and Comotcjy enclosures, to which we would call
attention. '

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To ibis department of oarbusiness we give par*

titular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
-trill be furnished with a- printed catalogue of oar
various mill patterns ou application. Our fiiaohine
shop comprises nil tbo various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists;

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES, ‘
of every desirable capacity, from 10'to' 25 horse
power, built in tbo bust on acoounnodatlng
terms. Engines built at our 'establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of tbo largest
distilleries and (nunneries in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,;
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tbo owners of which we
confidently refer fur information as to
oy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine.bdfuru.contracting
elsewhere, .

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
onnoctcd with our establishment is-a steam Saab

and Door Manufactorywhich' Is now in complete
order for tbo manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well, as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size of glass; window Frames from $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and Bolling .Blinds from $1;75
upward; Door fratpes from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors frfcm $2.13 upward. * Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in bouse
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. JfcSf*Wo are also .prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN OARS
for transporters on. tbo/rallroad, with promptness
and on reasonable, terms.

The.continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mall promptly attended
to. F.-GARDNEUftOO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863,

sop
MIRIfsM fcl&«e

HI
AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass ClothPresser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad. Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the'

. International exhibition, londto, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 180 L

at the Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal alike Pennsylvania State Fair,

September, 1863. ;
-

American Institute, Now York,'Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan -Mechanics' Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics* Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Lbuisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics* In-
stitute San Francisco

At tho State Fairs o •

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

#

New Jersey,,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,Ohio,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

mots,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California.
These celebrated Machines are adapted to every

variety of sewing for family wear, fromthe light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well npon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitchialike on,both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sowing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons. '

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some dlstiuce/so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card ofdirection is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.
„

The qualities which recommend ihe Wheclcr A
Wilson Machine are—

1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength,; firmness, and durability of seam,
that will not rip norravel,'and made with—-

3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction*
7. Speed, ease of operation and management,

and quietness of movement..
SCHEDULE OF FRIGES.

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table,
Half Case, ,
Half Case, Polished, BlockWalnut or'

Mahogany,
No. 3 with'

Plain Table,
Half Case, Funnelled,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 1 Ma«btne; Silver plated; with

Plain Table,
HalfCase, Polished, Block Walnut,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnat or

Mahogany, , .
Half Case, PolUbed, Eosepood,
Full Case,Polished, Black Wadnnt or

Mahogany,
Full Case,Polished, Rosewood,

No.'4 Machine, liarge, with
Plain.Table, i

No. 6 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table,

TERMSCASH,

$l5 00
50 00

■55 00

55 00
40 00

55 00

05 00
70 00

75 00
80 00

00 00
100 00

75 00

85 00

Every Machine is sold with a Hemmer. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the New
Glass Clotb-Presser, New Style Hemmerand Braid-

-Wheelcr A ‘Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Offiee, '

CARLISLE, Pa. ,

Nov. 26, '63—lv.

GREAT ATTRACTION !
GREAT ATTRACTION !!

DRY GOODS
At A. W. Rente's Empoeidu, which has alwaysbeen admitted as being the cheapest store in the
county. We have recently, received from theBaolern Cities, selections from the CHOICES!GOODS, at snob very low figures as will -surprisethe purchaser. We will, as usual, replenish our
stock with the most seasonable goods, snob ascanndb fail to gratify the most fastidious. OutDomestic Goods are greatly reduced lu price
lower than can be purchased in town- m

A. W.BENTZ. ■
HAMBS.—SOO pairs of Ham'es on hand

ofall kinds,
Elisabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

Common "

with and without patdnt fastenings, cheaper than
over at H. BAXSOK 8.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned'hats ju‘*t opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South ■ Hanover Street,
next door.to C. InbofTs Grocery Store, whore h«
has Just received and opened a largo stuck of

Drugs, 1
Chemicals,

Dye-Sluffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-so, a large lot of

Tobacco and SogaVs,
of the most favorite brands,-Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, .Confectionaries, EmitsNuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent-Modi
cines, and all other articles connected with outlineAll of which wo will sell nt priuca.to auHihotiraePrescriptions carefully compounded by a compete
druggist. *

lAV-XD-R ALSTON;
Carlisle. Doc. 23. IfilW.

A. W. BENTZ,

SPECIAL NOTICE
it RE AT RED (JOT lON IN

DRV &OODS.
OWING to the.recent henvy fall in

the price of GOLD, I-bave determined
to reduce every artico in ray immense stock
of Dry Good* to a corresponding with theprecious metal,, and jiHepd to make still
further reduction'from time to time ns Goldrecodes in price.' My extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at lew prices andbefore the great advance in Goods. I takethis opportunity of, ,attention ofthe public to this notice, I can and willsell i.owsu than any of the
Eastern Cities. v Callandexamine foryour*
hklvcb. Itcriicuber the" Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below the Court House.

A. W. BENTZ, .
dot. 6, 1864

.

CHEAP DRY GOOES.

GINS,

NEW STOCK OF

HATS AWS> CAPS
AT KELLER’S, '

On North Hanover Street, -Carlisle, Pa,

A splendid assortment of all the now rm
styles- of Silk, Moftvkin, Slouch, Softand Strata HATSnow opun,ofoityand homo '

manufacture, which will be sold at the lowest cash
v

A largo stock o summer hats; Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India Panama, and Btraw: Children’s fan-cy, etc. Also a full a s 'rtraent of A on’s; Boys’and Children’s Caps of o v and style.The subscriber invites a..to come and examine
his stock/ -Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforebestowed ho solicits a continuance of the same.Don't forgot the, stand, two doors above Shroi-
ner’s Hotel, and'ndxt to Cornuan’s shoo store.JOHN A. KELLER, Agt

N, B.—Hats of all kinds made to order* at shortnotice, fMay26,’64.

Foreign and Domestic liquors
EDW-ARD SHOWER respectiftjlly atinoun

ces to thopublic, that ho continues tokeep con-stantly'on band, and for sale, alargo and very tv'
potior assortment of
“Tpr1 Vd Dr L.eign aiu domestic . liquors,

at big new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Hotol, and directly-west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

'

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Clarot, Na
tire, Hook, Johanmsberg, and fioderhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
Heldstok As Co., Goieler A Co., and imporial.

Bohlen, Llrn, and Anchor.
WHISKY.■ Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nee

tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
ALB, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Boat to be bod

, . Philadelphia,'bitters, . .
Of the very boat quality*

-Dealers ar.d others dealring a PURE ARTICLEwill find It oereproAnted, os bis. wholeattention wißbo given to * proper and careful selection of hi.STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes tohave tbo patronage of the public,

Carlisle; Apnl-lZ", 1863
E. SHOWER.

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from the great'New York

Auction Sale* '
-

3000 Yarda CALICOES. ■ '

2500 •• .WHITE MUSLINS.
' coo “ spbing Delaines,3000 “ BROWN MUSLINS.800 “ GINGHAMS,

5000 “ .CARPETS.
Oil Cloths, Locking Glasses,; Shades, Ac. GreatBargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,Spring Monties, Dress Goods, Ac. I *TII sell theabove goods and many others at a small advanceon sort until the Ist of'April. Please call onedoor below Martin's Hotel, Main street.

W. O. SAWYBE.March 9, 1865.

PAINTS AND OIL!
Dead, 1,000 galls, of 0i
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan, '

'

Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every desoripti
cans and tubs,'at the H

iS«—lO tons of White
il, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Ziho,
Colored Zinc,
Bed Lead,
Boiled Oil,Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, io..

;ion, dry and
Eardware Store

H. SAXTCN.

v&r4»:tUv
Black and borderedftftg and square shawls, square*
and long wool* abatrls* blftnk' -Mm>UB-di
Laine, brooho long.and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BAIvMORAI. SKIRTS,
Ladies' bats, homo made lankets. flao or
od. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quaker.

■ ...HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children's caps, afino assortment ofbon-
net and mantuaribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo asssortmont of

MENS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
’

• Satinets,
'Kentucky Jeans.

The largest and best floloctod -
stock in tho county.Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

1 Those goods have all boon selected expressly forthis market, with, great care both to their qualityand styles, as vrejlutra reasonable price at which
they can and will be disposed of.

The old friends ahd customers of this wellknown house are invited to call and examine thisstock of splendid goods.
A, W. BJSNTZ.

TV EW .P H O T 0 G B A P H
and '

Ambrotype Gallery.
Wo, the undersigned, respectfully inform onrfriends and tho publio generally, that wo haveopened a

Wew Sky-Light
PICTURE GALLERY

In the new second story over tho frame buildings'located a fow doors south of the Post-Office, andneatly opposite A. W. Bonts’s store. South Hano-ver street. We have oonstmoted this Gallery ac-cording to our taste, and flatter ourselves in ,say-
Sf«T e J, Taf"' tb-j’5e ?.t ttrran ßod ««ht in town.To aged, infirm and delioatr persons, wo will saythis Gallery is much onsior.of access than any inthis place, being located on the second story, andthe story .beneath .feeing. iow, there is not such atower of stops' to aecond.

■Having procured tho assistance of an expori-encod operator, and ipurobasod tho boat and latestunproved apparatus, wo aro prepared to produce
pictures equal to nny other establishment, not ex-celled by Now York or Philadelphia. ■ Such ns

Extra Whole &ize holographs.Caries De Visile, * 9

Amhrotgpes and ferrotypes.
PICTURES INSERTED IN LOCKETS, '

Rings, and Pina, and copied or enlarged from'oldDaguerreotypes, Ambrotpyes, Ac.', Aor. Also, forsale a fine lot of Picture Frames, and Albums,
no hope, by a strict attention to business and a
desire to please, to receive our share of,the public
patronage. So not forget the place, a few doorssouth ofthe Post Office, South JJtanovor Street.

• _ '
~

’H- U. GROVE .A SON.Carlisle, Nov. Id, 18P4-tf. • ■

LUMBER AND COAL,

I WILL have constantly on hand and fur*
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED L Uil-BEll, suck as Boards, Scantling, Joist, FrameStuff, Paling and Plastering Baths, Worked Floo-

ring. Weotborboarding, and all 'kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut. Oak, 40.Haring oars of. myown I canfamish bills to orderof anylength and size attho shortest and on tbo
most reasonable terms. Worked boards will bekept under -cover, so that they oan be furnished
dryat all times. i
I will also constantly have on hand all kinds ofFAMILY COALt under cow, which I trill'de-liver dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-feens Valley, Locust Mountain ond Lawborry Coal

prepared expressly for family use, which X Willsell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, westend of High street, above the College,
Jane Id. 1864.

JNO. BEBTEM.

PLOWS, PLOWS.-
sale at Manufacture]

men t of ,

Plank's Plows,
Honwood's u

u
Weirlch's «

a the cheap Hardware Si

-Just received and fo
rs prices, a largo assort

Tork Metal Plows,Sloomfleld do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., <ko-

>r© of
H. SAXTON,Carlisle, January,

GRAIN WANTEb.-—The highest market
' pnco will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Ryo and

Oats, and all kinds of. Country Produce,' at thhWarehouse of
-JWO.J-VE.r-BM

Jane 10,1664,
t-

esrs&ssi
PH3S sabßoribcr has justreturned from the
X eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
belt selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county,' Every thing kept in alarge whole
sale and retail Hardware store, can be had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store ofth'o subscriber.

...NittSand spikes.— 6o tons nails and spikes just
received ofthe very host makes, and all.parranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers* prices.

6UO pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds,-With a large
CMortmcnt ofbatt chains, halter chains, breast dp.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ad. 1

Hakes.—36o pair ofHamei of alt kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern, with and without patßftlifastpa-
ings, cheaper than ovor. , 1
. PijlHtA AkO '.Oils.—lo tons ’ White Lead, i.OOO
gallons Oil just received, witfa a largo.-assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, iitbarrfge,
whiting, glue, shellac,' paint brushes, fire-prpofr
paint, Florence white, white sine, colored zinc, rod
load, lard oil, hqilod cib sperm nil. fish oil, &o.—
Colors of every description, dry Undin oil, in cans
and tubes.
.. Park received the largest, cheap

eat, and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county. QreoncaMle metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to.oraok. .

Powder.—26 kegs Dupont Book and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone dribs,-stone sledges, atone hammers,
Ac.

Pomps and cement.—6o barrels cement, with a
verylarge assortment of ohaiu and iron pumps oj
all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON■ Carlisle, Jan. 7, v ,

Xcwls FvL.yne.
Jf the oldfirm of John:P% Lyne & Son,

HAS just ootnpleiedi.bponine his spring
stoox ofHardware, Paints,. Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which he invites* the early attention,
ofthe public generally. He has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and.can now
accomodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at the lowest prices.—He don't want the public to think be has.brought
all the Goods in 'Philadelphia and New York,to
our town, but he oan assure them-that a look into
his store will convince them that be has enoughGoodsJo fully supply the demand in this.market.Persons wanting goods in. our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before makingtheirpurchases. All orderspersonally andpunctu-
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made tc
effect sales.

LEWIS F. LYNB,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, Jan, 7,1864.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

I^:ll'iinliliriL'linTiM/ 1 ‘ ’
r

.

iMEiOSIRY

RICHARD OWEN,
South Sanover ttreet, oppo*(te JBeniei* Store,

Carl* tit.

THE subscriber has on band a large and
well selected stock of

Head-Stones, Monument^
TOMBS, Ao., of chaste andheautlful designs, whioh
be will sell at the lowestpossible .rates/being desi-
rous of selling out bia.sto.ok. Head-stones-finished
from three dollars upwards. '

-Brown- Stone/ Marble work, Mantles, Ac., oroaildings, marble'slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-ly on band. Iron railing for oometry lots, Ac., ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-ly attended to..Carlisle, Noy. 7. 18C2, •

Diovuniinio «»oos.
Morinoes, • • Cashmeres,Bombazines, .Figured A plain Delaines,
, Brocade Mohair, ' Double Wool do Lainos,
'■/Ohcna Mohafr, • • Striped Reps, .

Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,
ji Grofl.ide Berlin, Torino Cloth,'r * • Paramotto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt do Sole, black silk,
a largo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
blhck silk bolting, Ac. w .

shirts! shirts! I
’\JU'E have the largest andfinoßt«Uirt»«very T offered in this place,

SHIRTS at 12,00 per doe,
do. " 16,00 “ «

-do, “ 20,00 '*

do. “ 26,00 " « ,
do, ** SO,OO " ■«warranted to be of the best and most celebratedmakes. Bought before the late advance In prices,sold by Ihe dozen or single. Ifyou wanta

Perfect Pitting Shirt.
call at .

'

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
_ _

N°rth Hanover St, Emporium.March 19”f1.r

/CARPETS 1 CARPETS 11 CARPETS! 1V/ We bare Just returned from iho elty with afull supply of all grades and qualities of Carpets,from the cheapest Hemp up to the best quality ofThree-Ply. Also all widths of Floor Oil Cloths,Window Shades,Rugs, Matts,Looking Glasses, isAH persons in wont of f any of the above goodsfor the coming season, will do. well by giving us
an early call, as we always toko groat pleasure inexhibiting our goods and defy competition iifthismarket. Please remember the Stand, senth-os*
corner Market Square, directly opposite Irvine
Boot ond Sboe Store.

LBXDIOH A MILLER.

FURS iFURS M FURS! ! 1
CELLING fit greatly reduced pricesout tbo balance of stock of tlio season. -Ifyou arc in want of any Ladles, Misaks/and Chil-
dren s Furs, please give us an early call, as St willJbeto.your interest.' r :

LBIDIOII ’AMILLfeII;

.■•WINES-AND LIQUORS.
■ Sooth Hanovbr.'Stbeet, Oabusle.

THE undersigned, sucoesoor to D;. P. Ha*
1 zeltobj would-respectfully inform his friends

and the publio generally, that ho intends to main;
tain tho character of.-tho’above house as homo*
fore; and wilUkoep constantly on hand a largo as*
sortmant'of ■
BRANDIES, .

GINS,
WHISKIES,

• RUMS, .

CORDIALS,
, bitters, ,

Afl.,Ad'i,
which he can sell as cheap ai! any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this.the piece
to buy their

- WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and nrlce.

His stock is large and, well selected,' tfnd he In-
vites a call rbufqro purchasing R®'
member, .the place, South Hanover street,
opposite tho ‘‘Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ters bid stand,) Carlisle. '

• , T. J.KBRR ..

Watches'and jewelry-

AT the sign of the “ Gold. Engle,J? 3 doorf
above l Cumberland Valley Bankr ;£

doora below'tue Methodist.Church on WefltM£ ?
street, the largest and beat selected atoos

«JVWATCIUSB and JEWELRY in the town
bo aold SO per cent lower than at any

place in>the State. The stock comprises!* larg.
.taaor^pjentof Gold A Silver Hunting-case W»U|“®J•Levers, Loplnes,American watches, and all ow
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains/

■ Gold Pins and Pencils,
Jewelry of all Spectacles, Gold and
plated and ullvor W&*fe, Muato Boxes, ■Acoorae ,

Oil Paintings, .a greit variety of Fancy Artio ,

and a lot of the finer4 .Pianos, which will he sol
per cent, lower than c /or offered in town. To®

.tire stock-of Watchmaker tools, oases, largeA*
and.Satb,*will be sold wholesale or retoil.
easiest terms. ’ ■ v ~ i,|n di

, '•lfaving selected a first Class workman a
of repairing- will be done as usual,- at r

prices.
B. E. BBAPLBt

Carlisle April 30 1683.

Handkerchiefs, Tics, stocks.
tons, Suspenders, .Undbr'Sbirtfl, DraW 1

caUtif^. ortmen^oan^f^d^ T g
North Hanovir fii.i BupifW^

p* Hand-bill* done Btlhe ehoxUßtnotiM 1

Town and Coanlrv.

THE Bubacribcr respectfully informs till
friends and generally,' thabbC 8 to

continues the Undertaking is roady_.
waitupon customers either by day or by night, j
'Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on ban nboth plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly o
hand Fisk's Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho has .been appointed, the solo agent.; . This ease i*
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use; itbeing perfectly air,.tight.
~He has also furnished'himself with a fine now

itosowood Hearse and gentle horses, with, which
bo will attend funerals in town and country ;piJT6.on-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago Is
Wells* Spring Ifattrass, the best add cheapest bod

now in use; the exclusive right of which I.have so-
onrodd and will bo koptoonstantly on band;

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Beau,
reaufl, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Wore, Up_
bolstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta"
bles; Bluing and .Breakfast Tables,'Wash-stands
of all kinds, French. Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds, Looking Classes, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in ibis line of business,
kept constantly on band.
* Hisworkman are men of bis materi-
al tho best, and bis work inado in the latest city
stylo, and all under, his own supervision. It will
bo Warranted and sold low for cash. .

Uo invites aU to give bin* a.call .before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto*
fore extended to him he fools indebted to his mime,

rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will he spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Glvausaoall. ...

Remember the place. North flanoyer SL/taoarly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle* Nov. 6* 1852.
DAVID SIDE.

GOIIEY’S LABY^sTbooK
. THE 1

Fashion Magazine of the World
,Double Fashion Pintos. .Wood engraving. Ji E ',~'

subject that can intorcstladios. CreditNoltlup, Embroidery, Articles for the
tho Parlor, tbo Boudoir, andrthoKitchen n*’ fo*

thing In fact, to make a
TUB LADIES' FAVOftITE FOE 36 noNo Magazine has been able to compete will .INone attemptit. with U,
QODEY'S UEOEIPTS for every department

fhebook " Worth tho F' 1”* of
°",orMaEMino B>vei them,)'

ci.Uy wiS GodoT A“° th " •*

. Onginn/ Miitic, worth S 3 a year. Other lu.tlnos■publish old.worn-out muiloi but th. E?
scribhrs.to Qodey got It before the music sln„“.“b-

wl“eyB ***" Pm&f
FnsbinjiS from Messrs, A. T.-Stowart 4 On itmillionaire merchants, of New York(Jodoy, the only Magazine that has ” *

Sew York“ ,hion“ fr: °“: .'tho cel4b ™fed Brodie, ofBottMtfc-.Jir; give more of then, to .yoarthan ah*other Magazine. In fact, the Ladv?"Book-cnahles every lady to bo hor own Li?maker , '■ oouao

Marian Harland,
Authoress of ‘f Alone," » Hidden* Path » «». y
Side,” “ Nemesis,” and '• Miriam," writes fodoy each month, and for no other mavaziLe «?}'
have also retained ail our old and ffvorite’ cm*trlbutors,' q

*-

TEUMff OP
«O»I3VS I.A»Y>B BOOK for igW
. {From which ihire could be no deviation.) 4

Tho follpwing are the- terms of tho Ladv’. nil.for 1865, At present, wo will receive enh.iwii
0*

at tho following rates. Due notice will b» ginlif wo are obliged to advance,- wnloh will si!'!upon thd-prioo ofpopoyi
ae Pon^

000 copy, one year, ~ .

Two. copies, one year, *? :?
Three copies, one year, 2
Four.oopiei, one year,. ,1? JFive copies, ono year, and an extra copy toperson sondi-g club, making six copies, U 00Eight copies oneyear, and an extra copy toperson sending the club making nine eon.

;°'3'
. ; - ■ 21 04Eleven oopics, one yonrand an extra copy to'

tho pomon sending the club, makingtwelve copies, 2? ssAdditions to any of .the ahovo clubs, $2 60 .!!
subscriber. •

Godoy sLady’sßooknnd Arthur’s Home Mac,.
.?» " ont > ouch one year, on receiptofSi 60-Wo have no, dab with any other Magmmo«Newspaper. tTho money mast bo sent at one time forClub. '

Canada snbsoribors must send 24 cents addl.tional for each suhsoribor.
Address,, L. A. GODEY,'N. B. Comes Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,
°OTI0’a* - . Philadolphis.

Q.ROCE RIES—REMOVAL.—
Tho subscribers bog loaro to inform their friendsand customers that they have removed their

Grocery Store;
To thp South-East Cpmor of Main and Bed
, ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
.

& Go’s. Foundry, and Pireatly Op-
ppsile Helper's Hotel, Carlisle,

They will, as heretofore, keep constantly onhand everything n tbolr lino
-..SUCH AS

Coffee,. - Br.lt,
Sugars, . Dried Moat,

Molasses, Bologna,
Syrups, • ' Eggs, ,

Crackers, . Spices,
• Choose,' . ' Dishes,

. Fish, . Sotips,
.Tobacco, Brooms,

Coal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, BtusheffStono Wap), Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,
AmllVotloii Generally.

- Our assortment is vory complete and bos been
purchased jvith care and judgement. We invite
all to give us a call, as-wo aro determined to sell
at very.moderate profits.

.'sMONASMITH & BAKER.
N. B.~Tho highest prices wMI bo paid for al

kinds of marketing. JJ. 4 B.
Nor. ID, 1804.-tf '•

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

i!PiY (10£JOS.
A. W.BENTZ,

HAS just returned from the New York and
Philadelphia markets with a large and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, oonsistiog in part b f
Mohair Lace, “ Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, ' . , Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Morrimac, .Mows doLai no,
. .Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,*
Tickings, Opera, Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Shootings, Canton Flannels,.Ao»

CA RPETS! CARPETS!!
T HAVE received from sow York oil kinds
r <l“?,ilies of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,-Looking Glasses, Window Shades, Curtain Moto-
osi

CounterpanevWido Sheetings,Pillow Muslins, Towelings, crash and all kinds offurn’shing goods. Also a largo variety ofGENERAL MERCHANDIZE. 3

Pershps In want of any of the above goo I arerespootfullv.ipvited to call, floods at tho lowestmarkofyplue. Additions will bo mode as the seo-son advances. Highest cash price paid for Car-
P.ot

,
Bast-Main stiett, ono door below Mar-

tin41 HotgL -

W. 0. SAWYER,Fob. 2, 1865.

TTHE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of 0. Inhoff, on the

south-east corner, of Market • Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
bis friends and the publio, with all kinds of cboic#
goods, at tho lowest marketrates. His stock OQ9
prises

COFFEES.
SUGARS,

SYRUBS,
TEAS,

Salt, Spices ground and nngronnd, Cheese, Crack*
ors, Coffee Essences, Pish “by:wholesale or retailBrooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff, Matches
Blacking, Bed Cords,‘
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUBENSWARE,
Jodarware, Notions, and all other articles usually
cent in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I oao say that it fs my de-
termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
dgure.

Cuttqr, EgSWand all kinds of country ‘products
taken at market prices.
‘Ho hopes by striot attention to business, and a

lisposition to please, to merit and securea share oi
publio patronage.

. ; JOHNHYBR.
Carlisle, Jau. 7,1864.


